Introduction: Job satisfaction is a complex function of a number of variables related to the teachers demographic characters, the work itself, pay, work responsibilities, variety of tasks, promotional opportunities, and relation with co-workers etc. A person may be satisfied with one or more aspects of his/her job but at the same time may be unhappy with other things related to the job. Teachers job satisfaction is associated with teachers effectiveness which ultimately affects students achievements. Job satisfaction has been variously linked with increased performance and negatively with absenteeism and turn over.
Introduction
compared to public set up private set up offers better working Medical profession has witnessed tremendous change in the conditions with better pay. Doctors level of job satisfaction last four decades. With the advent of other attractive careers and changes in satisfaction varies greatly among regions and there is a decline in interest in medical career. Main reasons 2 according to organizational models of health care . for the change were general dissatisfaction, lifestyle incompatibility, training and practice, teaching and other 1 Job satisfaction is a complex function of a number of problems in medical career . This low job satisfaction may variables related to the teachers demographic characters, the be due to increasing stagnation, undesired political and work itself, pay, work responsibilities, variety of tasks, administrative interference, litigation, poor working promotional opportunities, and relation with co-workers etc.
A person may be satisfied with one or more aspects of his/her job but at the same time may be unhappy with other things 3 related to the job .Job stress is a recognized problem in health care professionals including medical teachers which 4 leads to higher degrees psychological morbidity . For medical teachers intrinsic satisfaction can came from class room activities, daily interaction with students, students learning from their teaching. Professional autonomy enhances the attractiveness of teaching profession and 12 2 improves the class room performance. Intrinsic factors designation and various other items measuring general plays role for motivating peoples for teaching profession.
affect . Facet -B. Job satisfaction related to teaching was Most of the teachers enjoys teaching and wants to work again subdivided into 5 themes, which includes 24 items . with the young peoples. Very few teachers enter in to
The themes were related to relation with others, teaching teaching for external rewards like-salary, prestige or related responsibilities, teaching environment, work related benefits. However internal factors motivate peoples to satisfaction, and facilities enjoyed other than salary. Facetbecome teacher but external factors influences their C. Job satisfaction related to administration, which was 5 subdivided into 3 themes -which has total 15 items , related satisfaction . A high quality teaching staff is the corner to local and central administrations and clinical teacher's stone of a successful educational system. Daily interaction satisfaction. between teachers and students is at the centre of the educational process. For developing and retaining high
Comparison of satisfaction level between male and female quality faculty most important factor is job satisfaction. It is teachers, teachers working in nongovernment and not only the job satisfaction but with career in general that is government medical colleges, in central and peripheral important. Teachers job satisfaction is associated with medical colleges, senior and junior teachers were done by teachers effectiveness which ultimately affects students applying unpaired t test. The level of significance was achievements . Job satisfaction has been variously linked considered as < 0.05 and confidence interval was 95%. with increased performance and negatively with absenteeism and turn over .In teaching institute this may be There was no ethical problem because all the information translated into his academic out put , may influence the has been collected anonymously with prior permission of 6 morale and attitudes . the authority and the participants has given their opinion voluntarily. Researcher maintained confidentiality in all The quality education is a positively directed action, for cases. which teachers are to be endeavor with satisfaction towards a job and the need of possessing the quality. This is the right 7 
Results
time to focus the significance of teacher job satisfaction in Table 1 : Distribution of the respondents by their relation to medical teachers. demographic characteristics and service related information (n=218)
Methodology
It was a cross sectional type of descriptive study , conducted in 10 medical colleges , of these 5 were non government and 5 were public medical colleges for one year (July 2011 to June 2012). Total respondents were 218 teachers selected by convenience sampling ,working in preclinical, para clinical and clinical departments of those medical colleges .
Pretested, self-administered , structured, anonymous, using English, questionnaires with Likert scale was used for data collection. This approach produced an initial pool of 47 items. Among these items, 8 items were the variables measuring the general characters. Other 39 items were included in structured questionnaires. Each of the 39 items had 5-point Likert response categories from highly satisfied = 5 to highly dissatisfied = 1 score. In Likert scale score 3 is for undecided. Score more than 3 was perceived as satisfied and less than 3 was perceived as dissatisfied. Table 1: showing that, 41% teachers were female , 87% were married and 81 % had post graduate degrees. Mean age All the collected data has been checked manually. Data of the respondents were 42 years and they passed3 years editing, entry, processing and analysis has been done by after last promotion. using 15 version of SPSS. For clear understanding of the result, the information were grouped into three facets-A,B Table 2 : Comparison of job satisfaction between male and and C. Related items were grouped in to themes and related female teachers according to themes. themes were grouped under individual facet. .420
Regarding theme 1-7 there were no significant difference in satisfaction in male and female teachers but in theme 8 (central administration), p value of two tailed unpaired t test was .009. It means that female teachers were less satisfied than their male counter part regarding central administration other wise they were equally satisfied. There were significant satisfaction among the teachers of private medical colleges in all the themes except clinical teachers satisfaction. Clinical teachers were equally satisfied in both setting regarding availability of the patients for teaching. physicians were least satisfied and similarly in this study that, significantly higher the age and number of years lecturer and demonstrators were least satisfied. Study by working, the higher the job satisfaction. No significant Abigail Zuger (2004)16 showed that , levels of satisfaction difference in satisfaction for gender, specialty and marital varies with geographic location. In present study p value status. "In our culture, males are in majority among any was significant for satisfaction among teachers working in working group, interaction and relationship .Males have peripheral medical colleges in 'facilities enjoyed other than more autonomy and freedom than their female counter part, salary' and' inter personal relationship'. so more job satisfaction" is the situation in Pakistan (Khuwaja et al 2002) . In present study level of satisfaction Conclusion was more or less similar among male and female teachers Teachers working in nongovernment sectors were more except regarding central administration. Female teachers satisfied than the teachers of government sectors in most of were equally satisfied with their overall careers and the cases. Male teachers are a bit more satisfied than their interpersonal relationship but 60% more likely than the men female counterpart .Satisfaction level is higher among to report burn out11 .Study done by Fiona et al (2007)12 also senior teachers. Junior teachers were less satisfied with their showed that female associate specialist in Scotland were jobs . Job satisfaction of clinical and nonclinical teachers less satisfied with all aspect of their job. Janus et al (2008)13 were similar except regarding facilities enjoyed other than showed in a study that, general life satisfaction and age but the salary. In this aspect clinical teachers were more not gender were positively associated with job satisfaction satisfied. Teachers were satisfied with their teaching related among doctors in Norway and Germany. items but they were dissatisfied with administration. In the present study teachers working in private sectors 
